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Oregon State Co ll ege Ext ensi on Se rvi ce
I've noticed that good things often seem to come in pal rs . I've
thoroughly enjoyed eve ry minute of this second vi s it to Minn eapo lis - the
fl rst hav ing been when you were hosts to the Ame ri can Home Economics
Associati on at its annual meeting in 1955 .
If my theory that good things come in pairs cont inu es t o ho ld I expect
this first opportunity to participate in this conference of the Coun c il on
Consumer In format ion will bring an opportunity to meet with you again soon.
This has been a privilege and a pl eas ure and a great va lu e to me in getti ng
the overall view of our many interests in the consumer.
All of you have contr ibu ted so much to my thinking. Someone once s aid
lf you are going t o ea t an e l ephant the first thing to do is cut him into
1 i t t I e pi eces •11

11

apprec i ate the way that ea ch of you on the program have cut the
consumer movement into pieces we can eas ily dig est . I have mo re new ideas
from this confe rence t han we ca n shake a stick at -- but we know that "ideas
are something t hat won't work unl es s we do ." So the ideas rece ived here
are ideas on whi ch we in AHEA int end to wo rk.
Last night Dr. Persia Campbell gave us so much of valu e and not only
were he r comments t hought provok ing but they were so cha rmin gly presented
that I am sure a ll of us benefited in ma ny ways.
She reminded me of the need for eva luat ion, for setti ng some
pri o riti es, for having some concrete aims. If we have had a majo r f au lt in
AHEA I wou ld say it is t ha t of hav in g our consumer efforts channe l ed in
too many direct ions.
Some wo rds of wi s dom I think of often go li ke this -- "It's not what
you do, it's what you ge t done." I am s ure we al I find it takes a lot of
doing to get something done these days; but I am firmly convinced that
with some th in king, some pl a nning, some organi z ing, some direct ion we
s hould be abl e to stream line the doing so we really ge t more done.
Standing here as a represen tat ive of the more t han 25,000 members of
The Ame ri can Home Economics As soc iation presents a rea l challenge - for
this representa ti on is of our members in teaching, in the field of
b u~ nes s , in the Extension Service, institution administrati on, soc i a l
we l fare and public health and resea rch. In addition we have a large
memb ers hip o f home economists in homemaking -- those prof ess iona lly trained
home economi sts who are engage d in the most cha ll enging and the most
rewa rding fie ld of all, that of homemak ing. We would be remiss if we
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did not mention the 21 ,000 col l ege club members who are in clubs around the
United States. These are the young people who will carry our concern for
a nd interest in consumers of the future.
The American H~ne Economics Association is an organizat ion of both
men and women who are engag~d in the fields of art, family econom ics, home
management, family relations and child devel opment, foods and nutrition,
textiles and clothing, and housing and household equipment.
Someone recently called AHEA an 'brganized group of professional
consumers. 11 I feel free to say this since it came from a man outside our
association. I rather imagine he substantiated this thought with the idea
that AHEA is an organization of people whose training and work delves into
every phase of home and family li fe. Furthermore, our i nterests range from
basic science to the immediate and every day problems of families everywhere.
From the beginning of home econom ics, families have looked to the
home economist for help in the selection and use of goods and services. We
rea lize that our responsibility to consumers is a big order. The consumer
is a generalist with a wide array of interests. We have accepted our
responsibility by giving consumers such informati on as is available, by
helping them understand the marketing system and the way in which their
behavior influences the market and by contributing to the development of
suitable grades, standards, nomenclature and other devices that make for
efficient marketing and satisfied consumers.
Last year the American Home Economics Association ce l ebrated its
golden anniversary. To commemo rate this 50th year, a committee on
philosophy and objectives reviewed our past achievements and set forth the
new direction for home economics. The course they charted has twelve
guideposts - and three of these are specifically related to our interest
in the cons umer . We believe that we should help individuals to:
Make and carry out intelligent decisions regarding the us e of
personal, family and community resources.
Purchase consumer goods and services approp ria te to an overa ll
consumption plan and wise use of econ omi c resources.
Take an intelligent part in legislative and othe r social action
programs which directly affect the welfare of individuals and
families.
When we consider the make-up of the membership of our association and
the interests of its members cou ld there be a more natural direction for our
attention to turn than toward the consumer? Because of the very nature of
our work we are in a position to teach and reach the consumer. Early in our
association 1 s existence we realized the lack of standards which a consumer
could use as a basis for comparing values offered.
The textile section of t he American Home Economics Association was the
prime mover in seeking a way to set standards for consumer goods and in 1919
initiated a sub-committee on standardization. One of the ear li est reports
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of this committee out lin ed its work to include a study of pu~hasing habits,
development of minimum standards, s upport of protective l egislation and an
educat ional program to help women and g irl consumers s e l ect quality. Within
the year the committee attacked vigorous ly the devel opment of a standardized
wearing test for textiles. Determined home economists secured an agreement
from a manufacturer to make pett i coats from silk that met certain specifications. Many among the f~thful of that day recall th e buying and wearing of
those 800 iridescent beruffled petticoats made from l ,800 yards of silk
bought at a cost of approximately $5,400.
This was a courageous undertaking for a committee so you ng and so
small, from an association which, at that time, was also small; but reports
from the wearers and laboratory tests gave the committee mate rial for its
start t owa rds its object -- that of finding ways to eventually help the
ultimate consume r to know a fabric 1 s content and its suitab ili ty to its
proposed use. Little did these pion ee r home economists know that they were
forerunners to ou r later wo rk on textile fiber products ident ification
which we are newly enjoying today.
It was logical that consumer problems were not a monopoly of the textile
sect ion. The efforts of the standardization committee called forth other
act iviti es until today our interests and work revolve around consumer
l eg islati on, consumer education and promotion of standards of quality and
the use of these standards by both industry and consumer. We also promo te
informative and descriptive l abe lin g in advertising of consumer goods. In
addition we support programs for consumer protection against misrepresentati 0n,
misleading advertising, and fraudulent and unfair practices in buying and
se lling.
This broader expanse of program areas called forth ano ther name and
today the American Home Economics Association has as one of its standing
committees -- the Consume r Interests Committee, which has taken the welfare
of the consumer as its specific responsibility . This is a revolving
committee of 12 members representing all subject matter groups within the
association. It is this Consumer Interests Committee which I represent.
Our committee takes its clues for action from each of the subject matter
sections in AHEA and at the same time initiates its own consumer programs.
The Consumer Interests Committee serves as somewhat of a c l ear ing
house for all of the consumer activities carried on within our associati on.
You can well imagine that work of the members of our association varies so
widely that we really at times must take a consumer interests poll within
our own group on many matters. It is well that all of our committees work
through the Consumer Interests Committee so that our acti ons truly represent
the entire association. We work quite c losely with the AHEA Legislative
Committee . The work of the National Committee is also supp lemented,
supported and inspired by the work of State Committees throughout the country.
Our association a nd ou r committee feel es pecially privileged to have
members in such a wide variety of fields. Certainly their constant work
with consumers helps us keep a finger on the pulse of consumers eve rywhere
and this same work gives us channels for getting information to the
consumers eve rywhere.
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Newspaper home economists answer millions of consumer telephone calls
in which informati on is req uested or complaints are handl ed each day.
They have pages of print each week on wh ich to inform consumers.
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Equipment and utility home economists make unto ld numbers of home
service calls each week nnd a l so help consumers dec ide their wise
cho i ce in the app l iance market.
County extens i on agents meet with millions of rura l, suburban and
c i ty people in untold numb ers of groups each year on consumer problems
from A to Z.
Research home economists in industry, education and government put
consumer products through their paces every hour of the day and in
turn relay the findings to consumers in better products or in
information to help them in wi se cho i ce of products.
Teachers keep a l ert and help young people and adults understand the
importance of consumer awareness and the place of the consumer in
the market.
Home econom i sts in homemaking keep an open ear to comments of people
in almost every community in t he nation.
Al 1 these and more contribute to the consumer pulse we get and provide
avenu es through which we get i nformation to consumers.
I t is not our intention to recite l ong lists of our accomplishments
through the years . There is neither time for, nor interest in, this kind
of enumeration. However, it might be effective in pointing out the kinds
of work we do to give some examples of our activities through the years.
Work in sta ndards has been a constant part of ou r agenda. Much of
th i s has been done through ou r membership in the American Standards
Association. AHEA pays each year what to us is a l arge sum for members hip
in ASA. ~l e are, I believe, the only consumer group with a membership that
entit l es us to serve on the counc il and to vote on American Standards
Association matters. We started our membership in 1929 and contin ue it today
because we realized then as now that sta ndards can be developed and revised
on ly by the cooperat i ve efforts of experienced producers and distributors
and consumer representat i ves who know how fami li es use produc ts and what
their desires are in regard to them.
In addition to ou r regular membership on the ASA council, AHEA has had
frequent requests to provide resource home econom ists to assist in developing
specific standards. One of our members recently represented consumers
general l y and AHEA in particular at a conference called to estab lish simple,
standardized terms for addit i v.es to food.
Today a ll cons ume rs can benefit from avai l ab ili ty of standardized
cooking and baking utensils -- a standard wh ich was proposed by the American
Home Economics Assoc i ation . The basis for our sponsoring such a standard
grew o ut of the fact that receipes from test kitchens had been developed
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with standard equipment and techniques so that they should have been used
successfully by anyone who fol lowed directi ons . It was obv ious with t he
introduction of cake mi xes that t hi s was far f rom true . Th ere was g reat
variety in dime nsi ons of baking u tensil s and the statement s of liquid
ca pac ity of meas u r in g cups and spoons left something to be desired. AHEA
wos suppo rted in its ef f o rts by compani e s tha t make these utensi l s an d by
home econom ists from col l eges , magazines and food manufactu rers, a ll of
whom worked on the proj ect. These standards in c lu ded no t only ba k ing and
measurin g utens il s, but a l so top-of-the-range cook i ng utensi Is.
In recent years, AHEA has also been a supporter for 1.-22 cover ing
perfo nna nce a nd care of rayon and acetate. I t is our hope t hat L-22 will
be broadened to cover other fabrics and that perfo rmance standards will be
devel oped f or hou seho l d equipment and other consumer goods as we ll as fabrics.
Repo r ts are that we a re on the thre shold of an expa nded version of
L-22. The new s tandard will cover performa nce qualities of all t ext il es ,
regardless o f fiber type. What a joy t o the consumer to buy a fabri c or a
garment with confide nce in i ts care a nd perfo rma nc e. This is ev i dence of
real progress from those first pett icoa t tes t s which repor ted the si l ks 11 too
soft and li ght for cons ta nt business wea r, but quite satisfactory if wo rn
for best." The years in between have shown AHEA ded ica ted to development of
performan ce standards such as these.
Numerous other efforts for improve d standa rds have been a part 6f our
work through the years with the United States Department of Agriculture ,
the United States Department of Comme rce and other agencies or associations
preparing standards for consumer goods. We also coopera te with an d support
agencies that administer and enforce standards. Our memb e rs have been
cal led upon often t o participate in hear ings as representatives o f consumers.
\..Je rea ll y give quite a workout to home economists in Washington and
the ne ighboring areas . The Home Eco nomics Association does no t have large
budgets f o r unlimit ed travel. Our members work for groups that do not
a l ways pay for association activities e v e n though ma ny do. In short we
might be considered t o have 11 budge t troubl e .'' Have you heard the l atest
definiti on of budget troubl e? It' s when there's too much n~nth l eft over
at the end of the money . We in AHEA find that we mus t ca rry out our prog rams
effic i ent ly if we are go ing to continue our large cor.sumer prog ram on the
funds we have.

We are proud to find lis ted among the twenty-two significant achievements of the association from 1909 t o 1959 one which says that AHEA 11 supported
l e gislati on which culminated in the passage of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act of 1938 and its subsequent amendments . 11 I believe that Wall ace Janssen
wi ll agree with the current support which our comm it tee gives to FDA. Some
of our most ou tstanding work has been in the field of foo d facts and
fa 11 aci es .
We are pleas e d to have had these and other oppo rtunities to parti cipate
in the deve l opment of standards and cooperation with agencies admin i ste ring
standards. But in addit ion we have cons i derable evidence that recogni tion
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of the strength of our 25,000 membe rs as consumer l eaders and educators has
been influential in bringing acceptance of the high er quality when different
qua li ties are under consideration.
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Thus far, we have been talking about sponsoring standards and voicing
An opinion in l egis lative matters ourscl ves. In other cases we encourage
t he ultimate consumer to voice an opi nion in the standards mak in g process
or in legislative affairs .
At the c l ose of World ~Jar II AHEA laun c hed the "Consumer Speaks"
proj ect whic h gave consumers a n opportunity to 11 speak their minds"
concernin g what they expected in goods going into production again after
years of s ho r tage . Almost 300,000 consumer opinions came from over l I ,000
consumer groups in this period when consumer opinion could have such a
great effect.
A cur re nt examp l e i s our word to consumers about the Food and Drug
Administration proposed peanut butter standard now underway. Since peanut
butter i s a mainstay in the diets of chi ldre n in milli on of American families,
we would hope to alert consumers t o a need for voicing their opinions about
t hi s important standard. A recent move toward discontinuing grading o f
lamb is another area in which AHEA took act i ve measures to alert consumers
to the need for them to " speak t he ir piece." The pending credit bi 11 is
meat for both our legislative and Consumer Interests Committee. Several
of our members have been called upon to testify before the Senate Banking
sub-committee.
We have a lways felt that o ne of our major contributions is t hrough
giving i nformation to consumers -- giving them facts on which they can base
inte ll igent decisions about actions of importance to t hem. We t e ll them
what the situati on is and they make the deci s ions . This has been a mainstay
of our tota l work through the years. We fee l too that standa rds and labe l s
wil l have li ttle meaning i f the ultimate consumer is unawa re of them. We
now have a tremendous job to explain thewhys and wherefores of the Textile
Fiber Products Ide ntificati on Act. We take further responsibility for
encouraging the consumer to express to business and industry the value she
finds in the standard products and the properly l abe le d products they sell.
An article on the t•Significance of Consumer Complaints" is ready for
our corning issu e of the Journal of Home Economics. Consumers will be alerted
again by this artic l e to their part in devel opment of quality products. Our
homes serve as the ultimate t esting labo rator ies for the many new products
which come to market each year. Well presente d consumer complaints can serve
in large mea sure to speed the development of the quality consumers expect in
the goods they buy.
Another means of getting consumer op rnr ons to industry is through the
frequent reprints of our Journal articles by business. Most recent us e of
reprints has been of our series of articles on consume r cred it and on care
and handling of frozen foods.
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A further objective of t he Amer i can Home Econom i cs Associ ation Consumer
In te rests Cammi ttee has been to s uppo rt prog rams fo r consumer protection
ngainst mis representation, misleading advert i s i ng, and f raudulent and
unfa i r practices of buyin g and se llin g. As ear ly as 1929 AHEA pet i tioned
t he Fede ra l Trade Commission regarding the need for consumer rep resentat ion
at trade practi ce hearings. Late r years show frequent participation in
these hear ings .
Work in t he a reas of trading stamps, statement of credit charges,
fict iti ous pricing and bait a dve rtising ha s come In f o r a l a rge share of
attent ion. We were indeed pleased to have Dr. Richard L. D. Morse, a past
cha i rman of the Consumer In terests Committee and a member of t his associat ion,
represent us recently at the Federa l Trade Commissi on Conference on public
decept ion. Hi s comment s there certa inly indi cate a consistent pattern of
interest in consume r protective measures.
Good labeling has long been an a im of our assoc iat ion. Current ly we
are engaged in a program for improve d ham l abe ling . A record of consumer
dis sat i.sfa-:tion with ex isting flam labels has caused us to take action which
we hope will brin g an end to the hodge-podge of mislead in g lab els now in
us e. These ca use misunderstanding and conf us ion not on l y in the purchase but
in the cookery of hams.
Smoked hams car ry a variety of l abe ls including "ham," "smoked ham,"
"uncooked ham," "regu I a r ham," 1 'ready-to - eat ham, 11 1 1 tenderi zed ham, 1 1
11
tendered ham, 1 1 11 ready-to-se r ve ham, 11 and 11 fully cooked ham, " to name only
a few. In additio n to the confu sion created by th e great variety of names,
there is further mis understand in g brought about through the use of terms
suc h as 11 ready-to-eat" and 11 ready-to-serve 11 on smoked hams which need more
cook i ng to develop the flavor and texture the c0nsumer expects from the
term 11 ready-to-eat. ''
I am s ure that any of you who have ever atte nde d a church supper
where slick textured ham with anem ic white fat has been served wi ll agree
t hat changes in l abe lin g are needed.
We be li eve that the names "cook before eat ing" a nd 11 fL l l y cooked"
provide the on ly terms neede d to adequately cover the types of ham
availabl e . Furthermore adoption of these s impl i f ie d terms could lead to
specified cookery methods suitable a nd safe for eac h type of ham.
1

Recommendat ions abou t ham l abel in g were prepa red by our committee
and sent to our members, to various departments of our government , to
packer and industry organ i zations, to retail groce r associat i ons , to
individual packers and retail grocers, and to various women 1 s maga z i nes.
Response has b~en most g rati fying and recommendati ons adopted by the
American Meat Institute indicate that considerable progress has been made .
Howeve r, voluntary adoption of these simplified terms i s far from the cotnpl~te
adopt ion we would I ike. Our work cont inues with indu s try and government to
bring a complete so luti on t o th is cons umer problem.
The aim today has been to point out a few of the consumer act i vit i es
of the Ame ri can Home Economics Associat i on . The pattern of activities is
shown very clearly in our comp l ete prog ram of work presented in the
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September 1958 Journal of Home Economics. Not only is it our gu i de but
we f ee l it pi-esents a rath~ornp l ete outline fo r anyone concerned with
cons umer problems.
•·

Dr. Arch Troel strup tel ls me that a large percentage of the charter
members in this association were AHEA members. It is in te resting to see
that today many home econom ists are members of CCI and active in the
as soc i at ion .
I t is obvious from our two days he re that the re a re many \.'1 ho rep resent
the consumer and do it well. Each of us takes spec ial pride in the way in
which we ca rry out this impo rtant assignment. AHEA takes its spec ial pride
in the firsthand contact its members have with families of a ll economic
and social levels. Because of the very nature of ou r work we find ourselves
in a position to bring about two-way exchange of information. We can see
what the homefront problems are and direct our efforts toward solving them.
AHEA serves as a li ason and catalyst as well as a prime mover in gett ing
these jobs done.
1

Let me thank you again for the privilege of being here. The conference
has been so worthwhi l e and fi ll ed with so many ideas that it is rath er
difficult to know where to begin. I for one intend to begin by sharing
this conference with a ll who are members of the Amer i can Home Economics
Association.

